A simplified method for the cultivation of extreme anaerobic Archaea based on the use of sodium sulfite as reducing agent.
The extreme sensitivity of many Archaea to oxygen is a major obstacle for their cultivation in the laboratory and the development of archaeal genetic exchange systems. The technique of Balch and Wolfe (1976) is suitable for the cultivation of anaerobic Archaea but involves time-consuming procedures such as the use of air locks and glove boxes. We describe here a procedure for the cultivation of anaerobic Archaea that is more convenient and faster and allows the preparation of liquid media without the use of an anaerobic chamber. When the reducing agent sodium sulfide (Na2S) was replaced by sodium sulfite (Na2SO3), anaerobic media could be prepared without protection from oxygen outside an anaerobic chamber. Exchange of the headspace of serum bottles by appropriate gases was sufficient to maintain anaerobic conditions in the culture media. Organisms that were unable to utilize sulfite as a source for cellular sulfur were supplemented with hydrogen sulfide. H2S was simply added to the headspace of serum bottles by a syringe. The use of H2S as a source for sulfur minimized the precipitation of cations by sulfide. Representatives of 12 genera of anaerobic Archaea studied here were able to grow in media prepared by this procedure. For the extremely oxygen-sensitive organism Methanococcus thermolithotrophicus, we show that plates could be prepared outside an anaerobic chamber when sulfite was used as reducing agent. The application of this method may faciliate the cultivation and handling of extreme anaerobic Archaea considerably.